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Informacje/Information

In memory of Andrzej Chodubski (1952–2017)

In July 2017, Professor Andrzej Chodubski, full professor at the University of Gdańsk passed 
away. He was a distinguished scholar, renowned academic teacher and lecturer, and a friend to 
extensive circles of domestic and foreign researchers, as well as doctoral and graduate students.

Professor Andrzej Chodubski was the author of several dozen monographs and over 1,100 other 
publications, including articles in academic periodicals, chapters in collective studies and reviews 
of scholarly works. Although the majority of them were published in Polish, a number of them were 
also issued in English and Russian. The texts he penned present the results of studies primarily into 
topics related to political science, but a considerable portion also penetrates the research areas of 
history, sociology and other disciplines. In each case, the analyses are founded on a robust base, 
encompassing multiple, frequently unpublished sources and different types of academic studies. The 
considerations published in print were always accompanied by interesting presentations of Professor 
Chodubski’s views and concluded with convincing assessments and findings. His consistency in his 
research work and publishing of his results deserves the highest recognition.

On account of the great number and multiple topics of the works authored by Professor Cho-
dubski, and the limited size of this commemoration, only his crucial interests will be mentioned. 
The results of his studies have facilitated better understanding of such topics as the specific nature 
and problems faced by national and ethnic minorities in Poland and other states; the identity and 
position of the Polish diaspora, in particular in Armenia, Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan and Scandinavia; 
the development determinants of the Caucasus; the problems of modern civilization; the distinct 
nature of the culture of Gdańsk; the determinants of political culture in Poland as well as the 
methodology of political studies. It is beyond doubt that Professor Chodubski has made a huge 
mark on the advancement of Polish academia by expanding knowledge about these aspects of 
socio-political life.

Professor Chodubski was a distinguished scholar, initiator and organizer of academic life as 
well as a superb academic lecturer. He made a considerable contribution to the advancement of 
academic studies and curricula offered by the University of Gdańsk, among others, where he 
established a school of researchers dealing with the studies of modern civilization. He is also the 
author of the handbook Wstęp do badań politologicznych [Introduction to political science stu-
dies] which has been reissued repeatedly and which features in the canonical obligatory reading 
lists in university majors teaching social sciences. He also takes considerable credit for spre-
ading academic knowledge, owing to his numerous popular science works, journalistic articles 
and interviews. He made a profound contribution to over a dozen encyclopedias and dictionaries, 
including the Encyklopedia politologii [Encyclopedia of political science], published in Kraków 
in 1999. His achievements in educating faculty members deserve appreciation. He served as an 
academic advisor to 33 doctoral students, reviewer of several dozen doctoral dissertations (96), 
post-doctoral (35) and professorship proceedings. He gave lectures, conducted colloquium classes 
and degree seminars of high popularity among doctoral and graduate students of the University 
of Gdańsk, but also universities in Warsaw, Poznań, Olsztyn and Łódź. He also promoted several 
hundred BA and MA graduates.

Professor Chodubski was an extremely diligent man with enormous achievements in different 
fields of academic activity. Being extremely knowledgeable, he was also exceptionally modest. 
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His studies were distinguished by utmost reliability. He was more than willing to advise and aid 
others, especially junior faculty members. Regardless of his own position in academia, on diffe-
rent occasions he would emphasize his respect for his own teachers and masters, whom he had had 
the honor to have met as a student and colleague. He enjoyed widespread respect and appreciation. 
A meaningful expression of the acknowledgement of Professor Chodubski’s achievements by 
academic circles was the fact that, from 1999, he was consistently elected to the Political Science 
Committee at the Polish Academy of Sciences (PAN) and invited onto the academic and program 
boards of over a dozen academic periodicals from the list B of periodicals conducted by the Mi-
nistry of Science and Higher Education. He was an exemplary editor-in-chief of the “Cywilizacja 
i Polityka” [Civilization and politics] periodical distinguished by superb editorship.

Another distinctive feature that deserves mentioning is that Professor Chodubski successfully 
combined his academic and research activities with the responsibilities of a teacher and initiator 
of academic life. He also frequently took active part in academic conferences. He was a popular 
and renowned professor. His exceptional conscientiousness and concern for the development of 
higher education and Polish academia were distinctive. Polish academic circles admired his kind-
ness, organizational skills and the ability to carefully listen to the arguments of his colleagues and 
co-workers. He was an authority to many people.

Unfortunately, Professor Andrzej Chodubski has passed away, but he has left his oeuvre to be 
taken advantage of by successive generations of political scientists and other scholars dealing with 
social studies and the humanities.

Tadeusz WALLAS
Faculty of Political Science and Journalism 

Adam Mickiewicz University in Poznań 
President of the Political Science Committee at the Polish Academy of Sciences (PAN)
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Komunikat z posiedzenia Kapituły Ogólnopolskiego Konkursu 
 im. Czesława Mojsiewicza

Na posiedzeniu VI edycji Kapituły Ogólnopolskiego Konkursu im. Profesora Czesława Moj-
siewicza na najlepszą książkę o tematyce politologicznej, które odbyło się 9 października  2017 r. 
na zakończenie sesji naukowej pt. „Profesor Andrzej Chodubski – Uczony i Przyjaciel”, zor-
ganizowanej przez Wydział Studiów Międzynarodowych i Politologicznych UŁ, Wydział Nauk 
Politycznych i Dziennikarstwa UAM oraz Wydział Nauk Społecznych UG zebrali się członkowie 
Kapituły Konkursu w składzie:

prof. dr hab. Andrzej Stelmach – dziekan Wydziału Nauk Politycznych i Dziennikarstwa, Uni- –
wersytet im. Adama Mickiewicza – przewodniczący;
prof. dr hab. Magdalena Musiał-Karg – prezes Ośrodka Badań i Edukacji Europejskiej – wi- –
ceprzewodnicząca;
dr Stanisław Zyborowicz – prezes Oddziału Poznańskiego, Polskiego Towarzystwa Nauk Po- –
litycznych – wiceprzewodniczący.

Członkowie:
prof. dr hab. Iwona Hofman – Uniwersytet Marii Curie-Skłodowskiej, –
prof. dr hab. Alicja Stępień-Kuczyńska – Uniwersytet Łódzki, –
prof. dr hab. Arkadiusz Żukowski – Uniwersytet Warmińsko-Mazurski, –
prof. dr hab. Tadeusz Wallas – Uniwersytet im. A. Mickiewicza w Poznaniu, –
prof. dr hab. Jan Iwanek – Uniwersytet Śląski, –
dr Natasza Lubik-Reczek – Uniwersytet im. Adama Mickiewicza – sekretarz. –

Po dokonaniu oceny merytorycznej zgłoszonych publikacji Kapituła Konkursu postanowiła 
w VI edycji Ogólnopolskiego Konkursu im. Profesora Czesława Mojsiewicza na najlepszą książ-
kę o tematyce politologicznej przyznać I nagrodę Arturowi Lipińskiemu, za publikację Prawica 
na polskiej scenie politycznej w latach 1989–2011. Historia, organizacja, tożsamość, Wydaw-
nictwo ELIPSA. Ponadto Kapituła Konkursu postanowiła wyróżnić trzy prace: Herberta Gnasia, 
Protokół z Kioto. Analiza decyzji międzynarodowej, Wydawnictwo Adam Marszałek; Wojciecha 
Tomasza Modzelewskiego, Paradyplomacja regionów. Studium województw Polski wschodniej, 
Instytut Nauk Politycznych Uniwersytetu Warmińsko-Mazurskiego w Olsztynie; Macieja Potza, 
Teokracje amerykańskie. Źródła i mechanizmy władzy usankcjonowanej religijnie, Wydawnictwo 
Uniwersytetu Łódzkiego.

Nagroda i wyróżnienia wręczone zostaną podczas corocznej konferencji „Europa XXI wieku” 
organizowanej przez Wydział Nauk Politycznych i Dziennikarstwa UAM oraz Ośrodek Badań 
i Edukacji Europejskiej w dniach 1–2.02.2018 w Słubicach.




